PEACE FRIENDS
Peace is an Art! We can build it together by being friends in our Heart!

Dear Children, Parents, Teachers and Earth Mates, Welcome to Peace Friends!

The Institute of Sathya Sai Education of South Europe (ISSE SE), which aims at promoting a Valuebased Education guided by the universal scope and significance of Truth, Right Action, Peace,
Love and Nonviolence is launching PEACE FRIENDS.
PEACE FRIENDS is a virtual Peace walk to raise awareness about the need to promote Peace in our
homes, at school, at the workplace, in all countries and everywhere in the world! But walking is not
enough! If we want Peace to prevail we need to foster Human Values! This is why the colourful characters
partaking in this unique Peace walk will represent our commitment to march through life by practicing
at least one Human Value. We will become PEACE FRIENDS and spread peace together!

HOW CAN I PARTICIPATE IN THE PROJECT?
To participate in PEACE FRIENDS you will need a CHARACTER MODEL TEMPLATE. You can copy
the template you receive with this flyer, or download it directly from https://www.isse-se.org/en/
resources/peacefriends. Then all you need to do is follow these steps:
1. Cut out your character (leaving the grey edges), and personalise it. You may wish to use the
additional templates you will find at https://www.isse-se.org/en/resources/peacefriends.
2. Choose the value aspect that your heart says is important for building Peace, and make it stand
out on your character. Friendship, understanding, harmony, sharing, patience are all great values.
You will find a full list on our website!
3. When your character is ready and complete with its value, take a good quality picture of it with
your phone and send it to: peacefriends@isse-se.org When you write to us if you wish you can
mention your name, country and age!
4. While you’re working at your character, talk with as many people as you can about Peace and
the values we need to create it.
5. When we receive your character it will start warming up for our virtual Peace walk that will
commence on the 15th of June 2022. We will get back to you about this shortly before.
YOUR PEACE FRIEND IDENTITY CARD
By participating in this project you are entitled to receive a PEACE FRIEND IDENTITY CARD! It is a very
precious reward, and will be yours to keep! Learn more about it on the next page of this flyer.

For further information please visit:
www.isse-se.org/en/resources/peacefriend
or write to: peacefriends@isse-se.org

Let’s walk for Peace!

Let’s be PEACE FRIENDS!

YOUR PEACE FRIEND IDENTITY CARD
Your PEACE FRIEND IDENTITY CARD looks like a passport, but it is even better!
It certifies that you belong to the World Community of Peace Friends! As soon
as you send your character to us we will send it to you! We will be looking
forward to hearing from you and walking together as PEACE FRIENDS!
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